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O BLACK AND UNKNOWN BARD . 
James Weldon Johnson 

@ black and. unknowa ce of long ago, 
How came your Tioks to touch the sacred.fire? 

~ How, in your darkness, did you come to know 
‘The power and beauty of the minstrel’s lyre? 
Who first-from midst his bonds lifted his eyes? 

first¢rom out the still watch, lone and long, 
_ Feeling the ancient faith of prophets rise = 
. Within,his dark- kept soul, burst into song? 

Pi Heart of what’ slave poured ‘out such melody _ 
AS "St€al away to Jesus”’? On its strains 
'HiS spirit must have nightly. floatemtree, _.. 
_ Though still about his hands he felt his chains. 
” Who heard great “Jordan roll’’? Whose starward don a 
- ‘Saw chariot ‘‘swing low’’? And who was he. 

~ "That,breathed that comforting, melodic sigh, — 
2 “se. ‘‘Nobody knows de trouble! see 2? ae 
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. What’ merely living clod, what captive ane ne 
Could up.toward God through albits sits. darkness gropen 

ey \iemitatem fieatlawiesy deadened,héart to sing 
~ These songs of sofrow; lo

ve and faith, and hope? | <— | 

How did it catch that subtle undertone, ong 
«That note in music heard not with the cars? a... 
- How sound the elusive reed so seldom blown, . 

- Which stirs the soul or melts the heart to. tears? «7 

| Not dared great German master in his dream 
_ Of-harmonies that thundered amongst the ging ss 

: Al the:creation, ever heardatheme . — : 
~~ Nobler than “‘Go Down, Moses.” Mark its: bars, 
» How: like a mighty trumpet calkthey Str + 
_» The blood. Such are the notes that Men have sung: — 

“..Going to valorous deeds; such tones there wer 2. 
That helped makés shistory when time was pitta 

i TRere ds a Wile CMAN ile} wonder in feall > 
wen That “from degraded rest and servile toil” Tne 
: =the fiery Spirit-of the seer should calf ~ 

' These simple children of thé sun and sai 
OP de Slave singers, gone forgot, ‘unfamed” 

uu. alone, Of all the long, ge line 

| Have stretched out upward, seeking the divine. 

. j Mr. Roach uses Hollywood! Meaz7 drums exclusively, 

SIDE ONE 

— 1.MOTHERLESS CHILD 
FOR MARCUS GARVEY ou | 
(Traditional. Arranged by Max Roach; Mima, BMI. ime: remy 

2. GARDEN: OF PRAYER 
FOR MY MOTHER AND FATHER my 

_ (By Patricia: Curtis & Max Roach; Milma, BM Time: 2: 49) * 

3. TROUBLED WATERS 
FOR PAULAROBESON” © * (Tite = | 

(Traditional. Arranged by ns Lincoln *% Coleridge Eerkinsott; Milma, BMI. Time: »: 6:57) 

SIDE TWO 

1. LET THY PEOPLE cre) . <= 
FOR PATRICE E. LUMUMBA a 

@(Traditional. Arranged by Max Roach; Milma, BMI. Time: 6:46) - 

2, WERE YOU THERE WHEN. THEY CRUCIFIED MY LORD" 
FOR MAECOLM, MARTIN,, MEDGAR AND MANY MORE 
(Traditional. Arr inged by Max Roach & William Bell. igifilma, BMI. Time: 5: 48) 

3. “JOSHUA » | os 
ae) REV. CHARLES KOEN AND THE PEC PLE OF CAIRO. ILL. 

2 HE elypionerd by Max Roach; Milma, BMF. ‘Time: “F-10) 
he om ee 

The  persoritari ist Max Roach, drums; Cecil Bridgewater, HuroeL Billy Harper, ae Sax; 
_, George Cables, piano; Eddie Mathias, electric bass; ele McDonald, percussion Fate| 
“The J.C. White Singers. — 
Vacal Soloists: Ruby McClure on Metheriess Child, J.C: White ola Garden Of Prayer 

em Were YouwThere When They Crucified NV bva ol ae irelate| pore White on Troubled Waters. 
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~~ You ane not deeds sof heroes or of kings, ee album. M abpeueliy ed working fit Mat o qn this one because he. 
“No;chartt of bloody. war;'no exulting paean «=. »*,  §-. has gombined variotis elements of black r music and culture 40 come 4 
-Of.arms: ‘WON: -triumphs; but your humble strings a a up. witha very exciting and relevantip.” ee 

you le : aeptens ree emu eaty en _ Long a pioneer ‘in an area where other pearls have gotten the credit ang - 
CU SORE Speer sah) YOu ne ie te Cle >. the money, Max should be extremely protd-of his continuing’ =. 

- That for your fisteners’ hungry. hearts sufficed — ) 

Still live,—but more than this to you belongs: Rant tebe abt work thhime “ are > extreme y proug at! 
You sanga | race from, f wood Elare) stone to Christ. | a — we JOEL DORN 
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